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and merit. Critics aro pretty well
agreed that no other drama In the
language Is richer In that quaint, ro-

bust humor which appeals to the full
appreciation of those whoso laughter
Is neither hysterical nor the result of
chronic weakness. Indeed the habitual
laughter who convulses at senseless

. wit finds little to amuso him In this
play of delicate yet positive flavor.
And this because of the wide gulf be-

tween mere foolishness the mania
for stupidity and the actual enjoy-
ment of something worth while. How-
ever, humor is of such varying pro-
portions that oven the most observing
fall to grasp Its changing lights and
shades the actor as well as the au-
dience. In the hands of a less dis-
criminating actor than William H.
Crane "Squire Hardcastle" would bo
nothing more than a blustering absur-
dity. While the effervescent humor
of "Kate" would dissolve completely
before an actress of less artistry than

4 Ellis Jeffreys. And Anally with a
company less capable "She Stoops to
Conquer" would become a series of
ponderous climaxes too heavy for the
box-offlc-

If you love good, honest, robust
humor humor that rouses the blood
like wine go and see Crane and Jef--

I frovs In "Sho Storms to ConntiGr."
J &

1 The would-b- e funny Mllford editor,
1 who says that Salt Lake needs a new

church instead of another theatre,
I must have taken alarm at the dally

Cannonading In the "Tribune."

1 It Is not true that Tracy the Ban- -

1 dlt tried to shoot-u- p the Grand orches- -

I tra. Tracey was so busy shootlng-u- p

H tho stage that the orchestra escaped.
9 Manager Cox, however, did not at-- 9

tempt to cross the path of the Bandit
9 during the engagement. It's a wise
M theatrical manager who knows his own
n stage and Cox is not foolish but he
9j gave Harry Tracy all tho elbow room
H that was coming to him.

H The Orpheum program this week
H has put the knockers out of business
Fj unless, Indeed, they aro waiting for
II complete annihilation. Anybody, how-- t

over, with a fancied grievance, who
m goes to the Orpheum this week, will
1 como away with tho oil of satisfaction
fl making smooth the troubled waters

of his conscience. The bill Is all vau- -

1 devllle wool and over a yard wide at
I the narrowest place. One number

alone Is worth tho admission money
"Pals." The stage setting for this

vaudeville sketch Is as elaborato as
if Mansfield were going to play the
"Parisian Romance." It is the drawing
room of a millionaire mansion a la
Clark on Fifth avenue. Mirrors,
clustering chandeliers, costly bric-a-bra- c

and sumptous furnishings such
as Claude Melnotto dreamed of but
never saw. "Pals" has a plot but
never mind that. The big thing Is tho
fierce fight betwen tho pals. And,
say! Talk about realism hero It Is In
chucks. These pals go after each
other fly at each other's throats(a like human wild cats dressed In fine
clothes. It lasts several minutes and
for fast and furious work makes tho
average prize-rin- g a cozy-corn- by
comparison. During tho mlx-u- p the
house furniture is put out of commis-
sion. Tho mirrors are broken, tho
chandeliers knocked to smithereens
and all tho costly bric-a-bra- c reduced
to a heap of demolished fragments.
Just how the pals manage to keep any
clothing on their backs Is tho greatest
mystery of all. Nelson and Brltt
never clowed each other half as fierce-
ly as do the pals at the Orpheum. Go"' and "root" for Jack Wayne Georgo
Fisher ho wins every night.

John Hyams and Leila Mclntyre
aro also good In the wide matrimonial
stunt "Two Hundred Wives." When
tho man dresses up as "Grotchen"
and tho girl as 'Heine," there's a
Dutch plc-nl- c for two.

I

Happy Jack Gardner Is there with a
bunch of monologuo stuff rescued from
tho Ark. But Jack has a way of peel-
ing tho chestnuts that makes them
sound fresh. The only boquet I feel
like throwing to tho Keltons falls at
tho childish feet of little Gladys. She
holds her own on tho xylophone
against tho combined efforts of tho
other two. But when it comes to
dancing, this little lady In whlto
dress, blue stockings, and gold slip-
pers, is the goddess Terpsichore In
tho very poetry of motion. All, through
tho week the Orpheum has been jam-mo-

to tho doors and no wonder.

Another melodrama that has brought
out tho full strength of tho Lyric
Stock company Is "The Power of Jus-
tice." Fred Moore, as usual, holds
tho gallery in his hands and Impress-
es tho emotional ladles in tho audi-
ence. Some new people aro In tho
cast Carolyn Laurence, Allco Con-
don and W. F. Wagner all of whom
have established themselves In tho
favor of Lyric patrons. I don't know
whether Fred Mooro Is this week re-
ceiving written testimonials from im-

pressionable ladies In tho audience,
but, I make bold to declare that his
stage heroics are being warmly ap-
plauded by the fair mombers of tho
audience. "Tho Power of Justice" is
keeping the Lyric ticket-seller- s busy.

5

For those who have purchased sub-
scribers' tickets for tho forthcoming
Symphony Orchestra concert, tho box-ofllc- o

will open Tuesday, January 29,
at 10 a m. Mr. Fred C. Graham has
hose tickets and can supply them as

demanded up to that date. Tho ad- -

'anco sale Is heavy. Following Is tho
program:
1. Prelude to "Hansel and Gretel"

Humperdlnck
2. (a) "Within These Sacred Bow

ers" Mozart
(b) Vulcan's Song Gounod

Mr. Farrell.
3. Symphony In B Minor, "Un

finished" Schubert
(First Movement).

Intermission of flvo minutes.
4. Concerto for Violin, G Minor. .

Bruch
(Adagio and Finale).

Miss Allen.
5. Invitation to tho Waltz Weber
C. Ballet Music from "The Queen

of Sheba" Goldmark
HARRY LE GRANDE.

v

Short Sermon.
It Is bettor to put warm clothes on

a few folks than to talk about celes-
tial garments for many. Chicago
Tribune.

By th Pound.
Little Elsie Mamma, how much

do people pay a pound for babies?
Mamma Babies aro not sold by tho
pound, my dear. Little Elsie Then
why do they always weigh them as
th3.v are born?

The Democratic Idea.
"Tho monarchs of y are wise

in their generation," remarked tho
Bhado of Dlogenez, as ho carefully
filled his lantern with tho best auto-inobil- o

oil. "In olden times tho kings
used to keep fools; now they let tho
fools keep them."

Gotham Gets a Boost.
Mail; Twain's reference to "fiom

heaven to Now York," as encompass-
ing all things recalls tho story of a
little girl who spent a summer in
Manhattan. Her father was pastor of
a church in a small Interior city, and
sho misse' tho excitement of tho

when a few weeks had
elapsed after the leturn.

One day sho climbed on her mam-
ma's lop and asked:

"Mother, Is God hero and all around
us?"

"Yes, dearie."
"In schcol, In church, everywhere

around here?" sho persisted.
"Yes."
"Well, then, mother, let'u go to Now

York, where God ain't" Indianapolis
Star.

u

Proof Postlve.
"You couldn't furnish any knock-

down argument about your ability to
do the family sowing."

"Couldn't I? Just watch mo full
this seam."

W IJAMESgO'NEILLljin MONTE CRISTOj

Thrushes uarded Berry Vines.
The first spell of sovero weather

seems to a nso in certain birds In-

stincts akin .o hoollgar llko selfish-
ness, says a writer In Country Life.
We had a very few cold days In tho
first week '.; October, and immedi-
ately the missed thrushes took pos-
session of thi hawthorn bushes.

As long as the cold weather lasted
3very hawthi. -- i was policed by Its
.ir-p-nr miss rush, who kept other
biids away ;om the b..rles. Small
birds chaffinches, hedj;a sparrows
and tits could visit tho bushes as
amen as they pleased, but tho Instant
x black bird or a thrush approached
ho storehouse tho guardian flung him-iel- f

at tho Intruder. Tho wholo coun- -

rysldo rang with tho cries of missel
brushes chasing other birds.

Then came tho return of summer
.veather, and they promptly lost all
nterest In the hawthorn berries.

Gull a Match for Eagle. Ef
"What an enormous gull!"
"A Skua gull, madam," said tho M

boatswain. "That gull could kill an M
caglo." 99J

"Tho great bird was brown. It flow H
beautifully on Its broad brown pinions. M
As soon as ono of tho smallor whlto
gulls secured a titbit tho Skua with- - M
out any difficulty overtook It and M
seized tho prize. H

"Tho pcoplo of Foula In tho Shot--

land Islands, madam, ralso and train
Skua gulls," the boatswain went on. 9j
"They uso thorn as a protection M
against eagles. 99J

"The lofty red sandstono cliffs of M
Foula aro haunted by eagles that prey M
on the flocks. Every day the eagles M
swoop down and steal a chicken, a M
lamb or a young calf. Thoy havo been M
getting so numerous lately that the
people, knowing tho Skua gulls could Bfl
lick them, started a gull hatchery. H

"Tho gulls, which do no harm to M
tho farms, lovo to fight tho eagles and M
by degrees aro reducing tho number 9fl
of the denizens of tho red cliffs. H

"They hnvo a lon light boforo them M
though. Not for some years will tho H
marauding eagles finally disappear.". M

O H
All to Their Humor. H

Everything In naturo Indulges in
amusement. The lightning plays, tho
wind whistles, the thunder rolls, tho 9B
Bnow files, tho waves leap and tho
fields smllo. Even tho buds shoot 99J
and tho rivers run. Exchange. 99J

o H
Twins Puzzled Plaintiff. 99J

A judgmont summons caso in tho 99J
Blackpool county (Walos) court was H
dismissed recently because tho plain- - H
tiff could not tell whether tho man 99J
who appeared in court was tho do- - 9H
fendaut or his twin brother. H

COMMENCING SATURDAY MORNING I
JANUARY 26th I

One-Thi- rd off I
Clothing Sale I

qAll Men's, Boys' and Children's H
winter suits; Men's fancy cassimere H
and fancy worsted pants; Men's, H
Boys' and Children's winter over- - H
coats; small lot of Men's Boys, and

children's sweaters, woolen toques, H
and tarns . M

L. G. M. I. I
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